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'schools where the local authori 
Ities so directed might rend pasn-l 
'ageSapon opening school each! 
'day. 
| Now that the legislature has 

•adjourned, it will suffice to say 
Uian|OUOJOim»ALP0BLi8HiM«;t|,att|,etime o f the legislators 
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COMPANY 

Remember that the Puritan! 
Laundry gives votes in the Man 
ufacturer'sLabei Voting Contest, 
Ten votes are given for each cent 
expended lor laundry, Also there 
is a bonus of 3,000 votes given to 
new customers when they have 
Jsent laundry three weeks. Help 

•^am^a^ v^^^^ss^^swssv tjpw^^sjssa^asss]p__ -

should 
%jmtm to Mtrtctlrcd 8«mrd«7 »«* »r tb« mat ters 

•ddt.-'ligious belief cannot be inculcated 
. . . . . . 

n o t * * . ™ ™ , ^ e h f e , ^ « K S & J J f f i 
sas the Greiner bill. Re-,Majn 51S4. 

t t 

ain 5164. 
If you want your carpets cleaned! wtSSS^ inmdicattoiiw^y legislative enactment. As a! well or feather mattresses reno-

^wTcJSai^rti*<k.T.f rule such legislation defeats theJwH Pl»£S* &* .<!»£ Carpet! 
•»«au uttltM the? hare to niirnoafl f o r whifth it i« fln"a7Jri"!Cle8nin8 W<*1™, 17 & * • Hope| 

purpose for whicfa it is enacted.|Av(fflue^ Bochester 3867, Bell, ^ f t * S a ^ : « t «w»r,.1.;T«ehome is where religion first^'^ 
r*r 4ra(t. »(rrtM m»»r e*d»r, 
~> «rt«r orr«jrl»t».r«d '•"— 

mrtoM ti» risked aipiruVw>Tdta« 
-m—pawt.—Th«. ]ODUI«L win k« ««»< "both a t h o m e a n d in t h e 

•i* p«14 w. ^TJu oily ltnl, 
•!>•• paiMfllby $«riaa; upillf 

8aSSM3^,PW^-to foothold. The Catholic) Rau & Cherkitz have a magic 
XSiSaSi^SS'it''childrenare instructed in religion cleaning compound that takes 

• - - - - school, .grease and 
o w n «phn«ia |apparel. 

KTMCUFTION RATES 
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SaUrad at second CUH mail i»«ue» 
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We maintain our own schools. 
But the public schools are fori 
those of all creeds and ot nocreed 
at all, hence whatever tends to 
{inject sectarianism into the state 
'educational system should be 
avoided sedulously. 

Friday April 31, If 19. 

Keep Then Oat! 
Twenty years ago theApaistsJ 

were very busily engaged in try 
lag to induce the delegates to the, 
joastitutional convention tr 
"fwat the Catholic's". While! 
they did not succeed fully in thei 
designs, they did succeed in writ-
lag into the Constitution one or 
two ot their pet ideas. 

Elihu Root, who is to be presi
dent of the Constitutional con
vention of 1915, was floor leader 
of Reconvention of 1894. Th* 
recollections of some of thosi 
familiar with the body and tin 
debates of the convention of 1894. 
warrant the assertion that Mr. 
Boot had some sympathy with 
the aspirations of the bigots. 

Those who know him well sat 
that Mr. Root's experience sine-
as secretary of war, secretary oi 
state and United States aenatoi 
has broadened his viewpoint and 
that the bigots will receive scan' 
attention from him in 1915. Le> 
ushope this is true. In his open 
ing address to the convention ot 
1915 Senator Root said amont 
other things: -

"In all our labors let us kep1 

in mind that it is our duty, eofai 
ai'oar powers go. to preserve a> 
well as improve. While we seek 
to adapt the machinery of govern
ment to changing conditions w< 
areatOl to preserve the great 
body of rights and liberties which 
grown through many centuries of; 
political andjudicial development 
and under which we have so long 
been blessed by jpeaco, order, jus 
tice and individual liberty and 
opportunity." 

While it may be impossible toj 
keep the fanatical reformer out 
of Albany while the convention) 
is in progress, we trust that the 
leaders will not find it difficult tc 
throw the requests of the fanat
ics and the bigots in the waste-
basket And this i s what we shall 
expect of a body that numbers in 
its memberahiD Elihu Root, Wil
liam P. Sheehan, Thomas M.Mul-
ry, Robert F. Wagner, Alfred E. 
Smith. Andrew El. Tuck, Jacob! 
Gould Schumann, RushRhees, 
John Lord O'Brian, Seth Low, 
P. W. Cullman, Morgan J. 
O'Brien, WDllam Barnes, jr. and 
many another whose public ex
perience has taught them that if 
we wouldhave domestic harmony 
and prosperity, the fanatic must 
be sternly repressed and sane andi 

Not Taxed. 
Rightly did the Legislature of 

1915 act in killing the proposition] 
to tax all church property valued 
lat over $100,000. If the principle 
of taxing church property at all 
i s right then all such should be 
made to contribute to the sup
port of the government. If the 
principle is wrong, then it would 
be as unwise to tax over $100,000 
worth as under that amount. 

There is a strong argument 
against taxing church or educa
tional property, at least such at 
i s used for religious or charitable 
i»r educational purposes. Such 
institutions are operated for tht 
general good of the public, not 
for the profit of an individual oi 
*etof individuals. They benefi 
the entire community, at least 
they work no harm to anybody 
vv ho does not agree with then 
aims and purposes and their in
fluence is for good. 

There ie another argument 
Those who help to maintaii 
churchej, charities and educa 
tionnl Institutions are heavy ta: 
payers already in theirrespectivt 
communities. If these institution 
are taxed the burden will fall up 
m these individuals who will t<t 
placed in the position of assum 
ing added taxation for the bene 
St of the tax-eating, nontax 
[contributing portion of the pub 
lie. This is decidedly unfair. 

Use Both Phones for Quick Service 
The weather of the past feu 

days has been exceedingly warr 
and many people who have beei 
thinking of building a new hdmt 
have resorted to the use of th* 
phone for making inquiries. If 
you wont to save time and troubl* 
just phone the following Arms. 
They are among the best in the 
city. 

Browncroft Realty Co.. fo 
lots in Rochester's new subdivis
ion. Call up Stone 2990 or Chast 
785 and make an appointment 
Voa will not regret it if you 
choose one of these lots. 

Wm. C. Gray, 77 Main St, W.. 
will be pleased to act as your 
surveyor. Stone 3165, Main 761. 

Gordon & Madden, architects, 
Stone 3224, Main 4083. 

Curran & Swarthout, general 
contrac ting. Ston e 7165-J. 

J. Prank Norn's for Norristone 
(cutcastGranite), phone90Park, 
-̂hase 454. 

Fir your lumber and interior 
finish Palmer Lumber Co., Harri
son St. Phone Stone 5179, Main 
1777. 

Barr & Creelman. phones 408 
Ivf ain and Stone ot A. J. Heinzle, 
phones Stone 4707, Chase 803< 
plumbers. 

If you need any structural steel 
|or iron work, phone 591, F. L. 
Heughes & Co., Inc. 

For all kinds of hardware and 
House Furnishing goods, phone 
[Stone and Main 1064, Mathews & 
Boucher. 

The Rochester Electric Con 

oils out of wearing 
without injury to the] 

finest laces or silk. 
Don't takes Jitney car. Buy 

a Chandler, Light Six. and then 
you can go anywhere, any time, 
and thoroughly enjoy yourself. 
Phone the Strong,Crittenden Co., 
Stone 553, Main 582, and they 
will give you a demonstration, 

The Sager Shock Absorber 
should be put on your automobile 
as it insures easy riding over the 
bumps. Sales agency phone, 
Stone 3071, Chase 482. 

Chas. J. Zimber, proprietor of 
the Chili Ave. Garage, is ready 
at any time, night or day, to give 
you service if you need it. Phone 
parage, Genesee 2941, residence, 
662. 
The Irondequoit Coal and Sup

ply Co., phones Rochester 2142, 
Bell 8437 Main, deal in hay, coal, 
straw, shavings, oats, ground 
feed and fertilizers. 

If you want good, clean coal, 
try a ton or two from Lewis 
Edelman. Telephone 576, 

Indian Motorcyc les 
are the Leaders 

Sibley, Lindsay & Curr C o . Sibley, Lindsay & Curr C o . 

Hot Weather Clothes for the Boy 
We are ready to fit out the little chaps from 

21-2 to 10 years c f age with hot weather 

clothes. 

There is plenty o f variety offered here. T h e 

little Norfolk suit is particularly good this sea

son . Low collar styles for boys from 2 1-8 to 8 

years old or the Juvenile Norfolk, 5 to 10 year 

sizes, that buttons up to the neck. 

Materials are rep, linen, Peggy cloth and 

plain and striped crepes. Beach trousers come 

wi th these suits. There are also Oliver Twist , 

vestee, French Balkan and middy suits. 

The price range i s from 98c t o $5. 

Wash suits for t h e larger boys , 7 

sizes, are in Balkan Norfolk style 

natural color and blue linen. 

Prices from $2.9$ t o $4.95. 

Wash pants of same materials at 50c, 75c and $1. 

Special long trousers of khaki drill made with belt loops, hip strap, watch 

pocket and t w o inch cuffs, for $1 . < 

Washable and straw hats in every desirable shape, 2 1-2 to 18 year sizes,, 
washable styles at 50c; straws from 50c to $4. 

to 16 year 

in khaki, 
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Second Floor. 

Sibley, Lindsay and Gurr Qo, 

10 Models—Single, two and three speed! 
Magnots—Generator.andSorvieo Models] 
[ndlnn Side Cars, Immedlnte deliveries 

BICYCLES 
Of every grado- -Superior Quality 

COLUMBIA RAMBLER 
Cleveland $4* to {4» 
Recycle $32. M to U » 

L e n o x $30.00 t o 137.5* 
PIERCE—Creatc»tV«luoover Offered 

$31.50. $37,50 
Boy'a and Girl's $15 to S30 

CASH OR EAST TERMS 

The Geo. L. Miner Co. 
Clinton Ave. S., cor. Court St. 

WlndShleldGlass 
Set whUe you wait 

Mirrors and 
Ro-jllverlng 

Desk a n d Tabic 
T o p s 

HASANS GLASS CO. 
Cor Court St Cortlaod1 

Harley-Davidson Motorcycles 

Built for Business, Pleasure and Economy 
1915 model is the chief attraction all over the world. 11 actual horse power guaranteed, 8 
apeed sliding gear transmission, 16-tooth engine sprocket, mechanical oiler, Harley-
Davidson'brake, double acting. 

Horse Power Single 

$200.00 
Horse Power Single 

with two speed gr*r 

$230.00 

11 Horse Power Twin 

$240.00 
11 Horse Power Twin 

with three ipe^d gear 

$275.00 
All mode l s in Stock. Immediate Delivery. 

Why not get out in the fresh air and enjoy the country 

WARD H. FISHER 
201 West Main Street 

sober and moderate counsels mu3t|Struction Co., 9 East A.ve., can 
prevail. Sometimes radical rerne-|furn'sn you with electric lights 
dies are needed to cure ills of the'?£d fix|,ures «* reasonable rates. 

generally fatal to the patient if stoves and household goods. Chris 
radical remediesare administered Kamm, 616 Clinton Ave. N. 
by a radical physician. Phone Rochester 447-J. 

_ ; Bickford Bros. Co., 125 East 

KM. b*«HDu # & *tJrari&# 
Whether or not the much-draperies and upholstery. Phone 

amended "Greiner-Tallett Bible;Chase 314°. Stone 501, 
reading bill so-called" in the la-i,,DJ?diey: G iven- Wamsley & Co.: 
•wouldhavebeen harmful orother-are importers and retailers 6t 
wise is now a mooted questionChina, Glass and Silverware j 
because the Legislature of 1915ph"ne S t o n e S3^. Main 1314. ' 
refused to pasB it even in the la-' J;?^!?!1 ™akJL »° ""stake if 

On May Third 
ID Oar New Location 

jFiftf East Avenue O'HARA & WEA7ER 
White Opening 

F U R S 
SUPERIOR IN QUALITY 

t 

Ft*? Storage 
A 'phone call will bring our messenger to relieve you of 

responsibility of caring for your Furs during the Summer. 
the 

We will thoroughly cleanse them and protect them in our Cold 
. Dry-Air Storage Vaults from moths, fire and theft. 

-test form, that a commission 
appointed by the Board of Ee-| 
gents, on which all religious aftlia-

. iy°u order your meats of Jos, J. 
oe,Brown, 17 Richmond street. He, 

has both phones. 
Young's Shell Oyster and Fish 

tiona are represented, to try to?o u!e . .have, $* reputation of 
draEtaaeri^ofbiblicalseleetionsr"'8^^-^6 b w L «d a °l°?f: 

Jrom which teachers in p u b l i c & S t wtt. 1&'S£^4 

German War Films 
Authorized by the GERMAN GENERAL STAFF 

And Shown under the Auspices of the 
G E R M A N A M E R I C A N A L L I A N C E 

&W the Benefit of the 

German Relief Fund 

BAKER THEATER s ? » f e f 

Beginning 1 P. M., Continuous Until 11 P. M. 

We will return them to you next Fall in prime condition-
far better condition than they would be if kept at home. 

-in 

We are now prepared to make over and repair 
Far Garments and Furs at special Summer Prices 

»eMENGGSHAF£R<a 
MANUFACTURING FURRIERS MHNNST.WC5TV IK MAIN ST CAST 

e » WHITCOH* HOUSE 

Patronize our Advertisers 
.-* 
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